Desserts
Firni
Afghan pudding
prepared with milk,
sugar and cardamom
topped with pistachios

$6.00

3407 Blackhawk Circle
Danville, CA 94506

925-406-4744

Baklava
Baked layers of ﬁlo
sweetened pastry
ﬁlled with chopped
nuts and pistachio

786kabobhouse.com
$6.00

Party of 5 or more 18% gratuity
included in the total bill

We Offer Catering
For Private Parties

(Kabob entrees includes naan, white
challow rice and cabbage salad)

Grilled sirloin patties mixed
with green onions, crushed
chili peppers and house
seasonings.

Bolani Potatoes
Turnover ﬁlled with Potatoes
mixed with green onions. Served
with side of homemade yogurt
topped with dry mint

Bolani Leek

$ 12.99

(Seasonal)

Turnover ﬁlled with Leek (seasonal)
mixed with green onions. Served
with side of homemade yogurt
topped with dry mint

$13.99

Add Rice with Cabbage Salad

$9.99

$5.99

Suateed eggplant with fresh tomato
sauce topped with dry mint and
garlic yogurt sauce

Add Rice with Cabbage Salad

$20.99

Home made Afghani Yogurt

$21.99

Bottle Soda

$5.99

Charbroiled Tri-Tip Beef and
boneless Chicken Kabob

$20.99

Sampler Kabob

Borani Badenjon

Combination of chaplee,
chicken and teka beef kabobs

$9.99

Garbanzo beans mixed with chili
peppers and chutney sauce

Yogurt

Combination Kabob

Cooked lentils mixed with sauteed
onions, garlic and chili pepers

Shoornakhed

Lamb Chops
Charbroiled and infused
in-house marination

We only use Halal grass fed
meat and environmental
friendly disposable plates

Coke , Diet Coke , Orange Fanta , Sprite

$28.99

$2.99

$3.49

Dogh
House made yogurt drink
with cucumbers and dry mint

$26.99

$4.99

Beverages

Teka Beef Kabob
Charbroiled tri-tip beef
infused in-house
marination

Daal

$19.99

Chicken Kabob
Charbroiled boneless chicken
breast infused in-house
marination

$4.99

White Challow Rice

Chaplee Kabob

Vegeterian Dishes

Side
Rice
s

House Tea
Blended Black or
Green Tea with
cardamon and a drop
of rose water.
Party of 5 or more
18% gratuity included in
the total bill

$3.99

$4.99
Large $7.99

Small

